
Rrtconstruclien.*
Sink,-tjit Washington coriospond-

ent of.the Cincinnati Commercial, has,
with considerable enterprise, Trnished
his paper witi the following document.
It is an excellent, hurlescie. He intrd-
ducos it in this fashion:
THlinEtOnT OF THE SPECIAL COMMIT-

The Special Radical Committee on
Rconstructioit intend, it is said, to visit
the Southernt States, to investigate their
conditioh, and repet whether they are
fit. for admission into fall cotpaniou In
tho sisterhood of Union. As most of
the ,ent1(twen composing the committee
have already made up their minds on
the subject. I don't see Ihi. use of the
Conteimphmud tour ;. uspevcilily as .their
veport has been ireedl upon.. As thie
doenment will be lookedl for- with con.

sirable interest, I nepocurett a

copy of-it,. lihrtko 'publietion or which I
tI ust I will not Ie accused (if it broach of
goo0 i th. l'ere it is :

WASrNOTON, JaInuarv, ISGG.-To
the Honorable Senate and Hlouse of
Reresentativis : Your Committee.
appoilted to vi.si tIe States lately iII
rebellion, aid to investigate and roport
upont the condition of loyalty and fit.
ness for readmission into the Union,
have prflormed the duty assigned to
them, and beg leave to.make the follow-
ig report

Naturalky, the first place visited by
your committee, wits Riclimond. Vir-
ginia; the capital of the late Coiifidera-
cy. Our coming had been heralded in
the newspapera thiere,; and the demon-
stration- t the railroad depot on our ar-
rival may be taken as, in some degree,
ibdicative of the 'puilatiir senitmiient. inl
that city. We found a large. concourse
)f citizens of African descent, awaiting

us, and, as we disembarked from the'
cars, they hailed us wirh s!ioits of vol
comlie, mingled with -"This way to the
Spotwood HI odise," "61ere's vlor buss
for the Continel," "HEtre's your cab for
any part of the city," .,I"ggago to the
hotel, gents," &c. It was grateful to
the heart ofloyal nn-n to be thus wel-
comied ini a city so, lately the headlquar.
ters of. rebellion, while at the same time
we began to icel cnnvinced already thuat
the only loyal people of the South were
of thie colored rave.. We could not de-
cline the hiospitailitiess so generously ten.
-leredl a', anl a'seordlingly wve 'selectel
,two carriages froma the lare numnher
placed at our- disposal. We were driv
4-n to the Spotsvood by our hospitable
friends; who charged us two dollars I

piece and a half a dollar extra for bag.
gage. After so mucih kindnss from
11P colored race, we ware. unprepared
for tbe harsh treatment we subsequet,.ntly
receiVed from white oligarclhs of Ricii-
nmad. Tie. proprietors of the Sliote-wood gave us rooms in the frh, story,helnlk say'ing to lhis clerk, as we have
been informod by a taithful African who
blacked our boots hr a quarter i pair,
that they were good enoughi for Yankee
Radicals. The same spirit of disloyal
hate was nianifested to us in the din.
ing roou, whore, in respol.so to our re-
peated call for codfish aiia pumpkin pie,
we were aerved with noting but bacon and
hot cakes. We asked whiv this was
dodte, and'were told- bya lojal waiter,
whomli we ied just givenl a postal hialf
dilllair, .that Mre Spotswood said he
didn'~t keep a hotel for the accommoda-
tion of ,Yankees, andl, therefore, persist.
enthy excluded codfish and pmpkin pies
from the-.bill of faze. Your commiittee
do l)ot deensu it nacessary to'd well upon
thisevidence-of smouldering disloyalty,

,p~otl to' compare it with~the h astihy 'form.
id opitdior 6 General -Gruet respecting~oqthtern sentimuent. Ourobject was to
gt beneath the stirface of., things in the
batnh, to favl the tmrue character of the

eubstratum. We remained in Riihi.
*o1pd a few dlays; to prudy ther charac.* t~t4"the people. On all Hands we
four~d evidenice of .tiAtinctions on ae-
edh6fnt of color, ex~cept ii a freedmetn's
*colongw,~here the blacks received whiites.aan equal ' fodting with themselves.-We 'als'oticed a udisloyal. disposition
'to ipeak of Stonowall Jackso.. ahda
Gen(oteral Lee in. terms of praise and
*ommnenidation, while General IAntler'siaine was oly mentioned in contempt.
nous connection with silver spoons, antd
- caielya ittlplaed wre,and b

the Botble Imp of Be~rmudau Huniidred,.
-th In,iplrother way. *

ur nevisit was- -to Atlastau Gebn.
eroo we huada. long conlstatipnheatry agent, who had4 npfo

#ftinfonamationw on the rdub~ of

hdkte-South i98
rentat inf, t 'time. wpds

theeoW* 03ifative of t, tolnoviloMassels qahi.. j2s.,&dg

utt would also.tOe btight, of, ingrati-tide to he i'-bo d.. risked-hat-
and replttion-;r'r-the patriotic cause of
Cott4On ade 0)' twelvoetosandAddl.o
lar a year. Your Comnigtee concurr
ed entirgly il his opinion,

ib- in Atlanta your com4nittee
heard, inasiy expressions of seitimeit.
which go to, bhow how far General
Grant is iituaken in what i;e says In
fTis late report. On one occasion -spe.ciallywve heard wha. convinced us that
the,lava olsecessio:i still burned in the
Soitihern bosomn. h'le (Is' wa-is tint of
a young genitlema from Massachusetts,
of poor hutlihoie.t pare-nts, who had
coelti to the Soiutl in he capaci y-of a
freedman's schooi-tellcher. He had
casually. mado the acquaintance of a
Southern lady of two score and ten
whose husbmd had fallen imdertle
re'el flag. Ieaviig her a widow of soic
estate. The yioung gentlemal, desir-
ons of mnatrimony and plautatiol,
pressed his suit, and was progressing, ais
he thought, most favorably, whenl one

evenng the- widow told him at a ieni-
party, i the presence of a lirge number
of peeople, 'that she'd ratheribe buried
alive 1thiii Iarry a Yankre." The vi-
triot school.teaciher n1o longer plies; the
rod4 of cha:t iscni'tlt overt rlefractory
freedmen. The star of his hope has
gone down, and he bas goile back to
llo.4ton, a wreck of his former self.
Your committee next ,went to Mont.-

gomery, Alabama, where, as at. Rich-
mond, the, colored citiv.ens flocked to
Imlect us, and viett with each other for
the scarrying of' our baggage. We
paid them fifty cents a carpet-sack from
the depot, and they were enthusiastie in
tloir demonstrations of loyalty, .in re-
cuiving the cnrrency fr-om us, 14 this
city evi(ences of disloyalt.y met its on

every hand. A vermont missionaryhad been insuled a few days bul'ore our
arrivalfor attempting to introdie "John
IBrown's Body," and "We'll Hang Jeff
Davis on ;r Sourapplo Tic-," as Sab-
bath school Ahynis. A hop hakd juttaken place ut the leadinhg hotel, to
which whites ol). wer'e iII itetd, :nd41 to.
which the freetmen were excluded on
account of color. The C, iseilene was
lilt indignat iol m1e'ting of the freednimn,
at which equa r iglt wereldemanded.
A repet.itiun of balls and flops. exhtlu-
sivelv white in their charactert, w%'iil lead
to Jantica insurrections aid iavtien
rebellions, imagiiied a thousarid times
in their drtealfil results.. At M ont-
gonery, as at Aanta, we m,1t, a Tre:s.
ury Agent, who was opposed to inline.
diato reunioli, arid wairmi lv in fIvor of i

territorial conlition otr the Sonem
States. Hllie inemt.ione'd incidental)
that, he had at, son-inlawnNii \ I'w tnip
shire who would make an excellent
.Provisional Governor, and a cousin who
vould do for a ter'ritorial dtelegille to
Congres. A b ve all things, lw hoped
Congress wonh not listen to the hy1o'
critical cries of' Alabama loyalty. lie
assured us that tiere Was no loyaltV ink
the State, except in his office, and said it
w6uld b%. base injustice to supersedehim till lb had finished the, making of a
huim'ded. thousand dollars.
Wo net proceeded to CharlCuton.

South Caroliia. Hero we had a longinterview with a' Northern gentleman
whom we knew to be in every way reii
able, Hie had respondired to his conn-
trv's call,, in tle early' days of the wvar,
wh a siutler wvagon-linli of' Yan~kee no.
ions, and had beenu unvariying in his

deivotion to the canse ever' since, exept
at intervals wvheit G'en. Gratt had order-.
ud stilr, to the reas. Since the cessa-
tion or armed hloshility le lhad .heon
down Sduth to see what. conld be doei
int tihe way ofi 4ying Southierna lanids.--
He had found tho people of South .Caret-
himea so rebellious at boart as to refuse to
sell their plantations for twenty cents atn
acre in Feder'ah curretncy. lEo. conv'einced
us thatt an armed 1(Erce ought to be kept
ini Charleston lor' mnizy year's 'to'come,
and~that he ought.to be appointed sutler,
aalte~had haeid m~ch exper'ience ini the
business. - He. .fohnd in thcis hiot-bed of'
secession iind. cradle of r'ebellion a deci.
ded preference for gray over blue, which
extended itself even to tihe ladies' petti.
coats, many of which four Committee
paref'ully examined. Itis proper to state
that. the articles thets scruitinized were
hanging on a line to dry and had no Ia-
dies in them.
' our committee iier visited Savan.

nah, ,ghereupJoy found d isloyalty t"enni.
festing itselfqeninistakably onl ali side.-
VVeq met- ani1.agent of the Fereedmen's
Bunean; who gave it as tireir opitnion

tliadied was otalyytulf over, d

wire'enIred so asiqI9 him con ,I
ofillq de

i'eh for a y/'t,'wh~&et t) d

ets, notrdka no

himself had leci on intimate terms with
a young ladV vho represeited many'
thonsonni bah-, of C9Loo, but of late a
one-armed r.1je had collie h1om1e. nnl.1 ei.
of the P. I. had ien discarded in favor
of hii, who hnd raised his parricidal
hand agaings the old flag. II I..4 wIa

preferment for ervices rendered' to tie
rebtl Cause, iand there are many such
cases whii-:l your committen regret t)
filln', G-eneroIlm hals omitted entirvl.

Your coiuimittee do not deem it. nli-
ees,I ry to gu into funrther particulars I(,
show that4 the sqirit w

hich anim :

the.rebellion st ill exists itn. the Sonil.
and that. the4 te., hIs not yet. Come for
the reimlmissiots of. the Southern States
to the Unionm.

TrADDEUS & Co.
MACK..

WINNSBORb.
SaInrilay. Morning,. Jannary 20, 186l6.

New Advertisements,
Ijldd Bros. advertise New Good%!

Medicines, Smoking Tobacco, &C. See
their assolrtment of notices.

R. W hite will ell at Public Auction
this eveninZ at ialf-past six .o'clock, a

lot of Gloods. including Spadles.Shovels.
Tubs, Bu(cketA, &C. . See Ii.x Card.

Stoll. Web) & C., present their
claills t1i5 mornilg to our communmitv.
Tt is a familiar firm'withimany of is--
(if 0ld repuite... Tihe proprietors are0

South Carolinians and Charlestonians'--
bore and active part in our striugles-
and so idetifitil with us, eminently
merit enelnagemon t. and patrontago.
We take pleasure Iu introducing them
to our District.

See notice of Moint Societ v.

Tt is stated in a Mobile paper of the
8.h1 in 4. .hiat. General Thomas, c0o1-

manndintg1th Military Division of the
'Pennessee, has given official iniformation
that, aill the n1atioial' ttoops are soont to
bh withdrawn from Georgia and Ala.
bat na, thitarms and a1mlitioll will he
furniL4hled to tihe Stato militia. and that,
the1 State will be p.-omlptly furlnished
Witih provision for destituta fitnilieS.

IwonxoComva.%(e-s -The York-
ville (S. C.) AXtiguhier says : " areI-(,

-.r11ti'e to LIarn that th farmers inl
Union DiArittrt ar. huptfll of being able
to soiro a nihili larger amoun t of free
lahbor for the present year than the pros.
pect oferel a few weeks ago. Theit.
agen1ts of the Vreedinen's Bur4ean hiave
cnforced the making of contracts
Wherever Iiere vaa3 any evidenie of inn-
willinmgmtess on Oht part of- the freedinen
to work ; and summary. puniishment, for
idlnofss and vagrancy is generally be-
illg accorded1 to- stich a merit it.
A large proportion of the farmers
there have. engged, 11pon reao11a1ble
terms, a sufliciency of . labor for theO
present year. Thi plrospect, sleems to
be fair that, a munlcient qulanltity of 1lat4l
will be~puit tunder enitivation to meet
the wanits oIf thle District, andi lalve a
margmn for the raism'g of saleable pro-

The New York xi-jgress says:--"Thi
-crop of cotton taxed in 1866, we predict,
will be very muchi larger thlan was anti-
Cipatted six m1oniths sinice, anid if we is
take. not, wlito labor altone wvill raise
qoethmird of the old crop. TIennessee,
{orth Carolinq -nnd Arkansas, will raise

a gre'nt deid of cotto?) in this waty, and
the Tenneissea~ns are .wisely devoting
bhemselvos minily to cotton production.
It is certain t~bra for t.wo or thiree years
tardly anything will pay better. The
experiencee of te. .civil war, and thet
conlbine4 skiland .capital of the Old
World, has proved that the United
Str Les can hlaY' niorival as a cotton pro-
ducing couty."

FJ(ITrIrs Aywxo Till Norrrr CAno.
IIN1ANSB-.Wl4i91 E., Chanldler, Esq.,
Assistant gect'r~y of the Tlreasuiry,
writing fron; Wlimgg'on N. C.,.op thme
1st- imelant1 sw-.
.Mya sti$isi ofthe-boupiry imnd

p e s,ap a gia to ii n1on

ttiol

to w nt, Oiey say 'ho Soutlhern men

who ate trying: to make trouble are

th3os Wi6o did 3ot fight, and. not the
officersand soldiers who did. Tle latter
talk .and ac6 well, in alhmost. oyery case

that we havoesen or heard(f: It would
he a little tuipleasit tor Norterni men

to conic tere and livo; but Iho So ish
ms1111t. have- Nor;thorn capital, nawd. I feel
Suret his unple.asantnek toild soo:

wear o(d."

Ctem1.
I lol C. r. Nleminhger, 8ecret ary of

the Treasury of tle lhte Com fcderate
States.., is at.willard's Ioutel, Vashing-
toaCity.
A Iag contaiijirg five thouisanid di-

l;ts in gol, part of the reon t Adams
Expres4s robbery, was found on Thasts-
day near Coscob bridge, oil the Nev
Haven Railroad.

'TIhe ice in tihe M is;sissippi eiver, op-
posite St. Louis, broke qu the 12th
inst anlt, in conisiequene of the lite mihl
Wentier, an(i ati iminsen- tuass of it
Itioved downi the strearmi with irresisti-
io force, doing great injiry among tho
steamers IId other vessels. The
aoniont of damagi i stimated-at over

it quarter ofa 'million dollars.

A rtmor hris been prevalint at For-
tress Alnor duriing thie past fews~ anyR
of a plot 1n-1n7 in cours, ,f perfection
there for the liberation of J(e. Davis.-
Accorling to reports, thw scheme con-

template(-s Ilhe arrival there of the inten.
ded resciers ongly,o board trading
e l s) as to warti oil sispicion. Thle

I uthnrities have conserpiently inistimited
senr<:es of the ernift in the harbor; but
therem have vet been no arrest.s made. as

no1) person of a suspicious:1 ppe'arance s148
been discovered.

Major-Goteral Thoimaiis hsa approved
a retytii ioninade by Governor R. M
Pattmll. oil tie War )h-partinent in
Wasshington city, for arms andamn .

n ition I'll ono himidred antl four1 compa.
Iies of militia. (two for eaicl county In
the State.) troops aml whens these are
recei v.a, th1le State troops thorgh
1Y organiz.-d,.. le Federal forces will be
withdrawn from the State.

Various newsplipers have given an

imspressioln that Senator Wilson's bill
for rerodelling he r gailar armny wil
plrohe1C4Ic a standing force of ninety
lsousanpdmnn., According to, tle. terss
of the bill there art, less than ' eighty
reginmnts, all t.d'l, protih-d for, and by
' omliplanv orgarimzation of sixty-funr met),
r1n1k and fil, these re'gimeunts cannot
be more than xeven hundre4 mtro'ng,
thlus giving an army of -about fifty-five
thonsand.
New York fvinciers think gold will

be down to 130 before the end of this

. Rothschild-leunds Italy- onie hunldre'd
millions of francs..
' Acoot.hts from JBordo4nnx, I:penstiin

that the port.is nearly t'ilk-d with A mieri-
can sinsps, whlich will take away a gre(at
'part -of' the' wines of the present' year.
'The "'local" of the Galve'.nton Ngops, of

;( Iate date. husi sums isp the nhews of
the day "No robberie~s, .burglarid,
murders'. or such like little miataera of iii
tertes(. TIhe to yn is de-y.".

Utah is likely to be admlitted nsA
Sfate at an early dayi, withs the'p1rohibj.
tion of polygniniy. What wvill Brighsam
Yousng do with hsis hunadre'd wives ?'

Gerrit Smith-bais commaeniced his libel
suit against the Chicago Prilmune, layin~
his damages at flffy thouand dollars.

The New Orleans j'imaeis the .g
est piper in-thls .wortl.-. It- baa en
pages, with ninety-twQ coluim
The recent, fresh.efs have'*o terisive.

ly damaged rallwrq' emat cation ins
*Georgia, that it willi pro lybe sixty
daysbgfore ;i'c.n I1% re red.

The resistion' ajor Gcrneral
'~J~to (ppoi to inigter, t Chill

aI Governor oeoes

i taIest weel &4Y
h Nas sleeping '~ts

d w 'Wakene(1i'

rat6 i.,sI (t ihe Irgdr;l44ilitko
until his body wr, oppoit hek e

when he fired. The doctori sMk ith.
Wound is fital.

lillportant Order from Gen, bfGnt
W ASitNGoN, Jmn. 1.-GOij. Grant,

has ;ssued ain order to probet 1o
persons nninsit improper suits niidpenal-
til-s in the Inte rebellions bfiates; akffdj
provides ishat military' division aid de.
pn imttUI*II Comm)nianiders wha.eu conimitiatitls
:-miibraco or Ire compo-sed of -11y of tj1
late Iebelionis SLates, ail!) who Ie not,
alrendy dono so, will at once -1n.e att
enlorcE- orders protectin from prosecu-,
tion or suits in the State or innnicipaE
icourts ofsui) States. nil officers and sol--
ji-rs of LII Unlited 8tates, and all 0tr-
soins theroto nttaeht'd or ii any Wiser'
tiereto lelonging,. sahiject to' military
:ilhority, clairgd With ofefences foracts,
done iii their iii-tary -:apaity or; pur#
stinit to orders from proper ,militiry
ancthoritv, nudl4 to protect ftom.suit:or
prosecution nil loyal citizens r pesdha
charged with ofnces done ogninstther
rebel forces, dirvetly or indiractly dqring
the existence- of, toi rebellion, apall
persons, their agents Or enployees,
charged with-the ocClipancy of 1bandon-
ed lands or pla ttilations, of t6m' pgis
sion pr citstody (if any -kiid of O*i rty,
whatever, who oCcpied, tistud or posses..
SEd(l t8hsamo yursuant to ie ordfof thq-
Presidetit, or of any of the civilor mili.
inrv deparrimet.s of the- Government'
nud to protect thiem from .any penalty
or daai1tes that nIaV linre feei, or noy
be pronoufnced in said Courts, in ony of
such case, and also protecting colored
persons froi prosecutions in.any of said
Stntes, charged with offendes for which
whtite' piersotns are not Prosecuted or
punished in the same degree.
COTTON ANSnI)tmfARIu Mxsco..A-j4jzmil.,

imn is tunking great efforta to secure a su-
growing -and Colton olutivating popula-

i011 iti Mexklc. The Now Orleaws Bes has
the Following intoi-eting faets:

01n all sidesk aIgriuiltural colonleq have
sprunig up1,1 and arit in prosperous pro ess.
Six iiwiendIais, (a thaicienda is tin estate often
containiui; 30,.0%1 or 40.000 aores.) in the
itinielisilko ueighborhood of Cordova,. hav e
Ieon subdivided 'and allotted - ansongthe receni emnigrants fror. lurope. Two
vatL plautations of coiton havo been estali.
lished by Mr. Wood'of AlaftJa,' upoll tihe
li Verdo. nnd promise an abundant crop.The ,oflioial .iurdnl contnlins i application.M. Gil .tor pernission to rent the of stock
of Me'quiiial to twenty Belgian fa'milies.
It produce-i ono hundred fold of corn.
Seniatr Gil ndds:- '

Mr, Terry and fantill, wits ten other per-
,Ponls. have arrived. They were offioer'of
the Cof.derate army. They * desiro to oh-
tgin a largo x- tet 1l1h country suitable
tor the prodiction of cotton, stgir andt
corn. They have been offered vailous lovs--
tionE, nndi. there are IAny persons who take
a deep interest. in scouring~the.success otthfis
coliny. M. .Jinenex hits imported 5000 En-
ropeni laborera with their fandlios. lie
will, settle thei upon the hacienda of Santailosan.-
WaIcz o Rina ite Ntwtok.--yrzxTr

PFrsosa Duow~x.I-0uAy Loss Or 'P-O.
rua-'irv .-Thw Nantucket Mirxcor and nquirer
of Deoetnber.V. givesthe following partiou-lars of thejd.s of theship Newton, of H1am-
bilrg. brief mnil'n' bf whioh ws imde In
the antier: 1PAbout, 10 o'clock yesterday foreooon Mr.
Fratieat Sylvia danmeio t wn with, the-re--
port. that a large'vedsel ha. 4oe to. pjiecesog~the south side0 oft-ho islatnd, and thit, the
shore was strown with barrels of kero*nno
oil. ircar. nuiiers or persons Iimniedifitl--
ly left, town forthe plae of disaster, nd ontheir nrr-ival found asceneof distructijnth*'like or wiviht wasi never scen orn our 'shayea; -

before. Thie be~ch fo' rniies wa astewn
with fragments of the wreek, broj pe
as kindling -wood by.thoforce .

barreis of oil andh fr.tgootao~.
rehas, a di otheatarrholo. o'f- Wigieti
cosis oi. .lut one'ofth drewh--.&Entialive. .He' wasifoud e

uii "

'm.ie Inland, naked. ndba4pr-
d1 (Ihe shere by swi.-niig,to hatve started for the neart -

perished on the *ay.t Hevagabout twenty-five ot' thirty Me
and- on his i'ihht. arm were .~h~
K.,'? nArkad-witillaudia 'stdohslfarm ".OtU.." --+

.Her onrgo ocargceonsIsted'of 110,!00 ga3a-lonis regne4ptoleum, 80 hogsheids. quer'cirrfn-40 tdus ftistlo, 180,000 it d68bO~lba*.l. rosin, 10 cases of pape. '.bngdivy esmall parcels-the value-o ls 'eag-yeing uipwars of'$127,606. TPhe pd-
'oargo arwiDn1re lsifaLtdbutg.I' JMtto Itsq full valne. tb4 om~'ft~
$10,000 tihere. The eaptaiV(n # )
wia an euporinoed tay * 6* t' peenIpry popsular wIthi his .sq W~s
was fpormposed ofrtwg ~ is
ofilo4r. aind A'te*VetThcre. were n'o pesage. 6

Rw~otw n;


